<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE OR SERIAL NUMBER AND SUBJECT</th>
<th>NAME AND EXTENSION OF PERSON REQUESTING FILE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION, BUILDING, AND ROOM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large line file from File 1</td>
<td>Mary Drummond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETURN TO</td>
<td>Date Returned</td>
<td>Initial Here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONS

When transferring file to another person, complete self-addressed transfer coupon below, detach stub to blank letter-size paper, and place in out-going mail service.

1st TRANSFER COUPON

FILE (serial number and subject)

TRANFERRED TO: (name and extension)

ORGANIZATION, BUILDING, AND ROOM NUMBER

DATE (sig) (ext) DATE (sig) (ext)

2nd TRANSFER COUPON

FILE (serial number and subject)

TRANFERRED TO: (name and extension)

ORGANIZATION, BUILDING, AND ROOM NUMBER

DATE (sig) (ext) DATE (sig) (ext)

Declassified and approved for release by NSA on 06-05-2014 pursuant to E.O. 13526
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Ldn. to Zurich
Feb 11 Sat 10:30 am
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9:15 am

Lawrence R. Code 143 CBI 712
Houston 712
Tel 712 660-4818
Ex3-6115
CONWAY, Allen - Ext 8206

Received 1 Manila file with letters between Hagelin and Friedman 1957 - 5 June 1958

Delivered to Houston - Room 2-15 - Eaves, Jack

Mrs. C.H. and J.B.

1. Get back my file of personal correspondence
2. Send "NSA"

Miss Mervin

Miss Mervin

Ex 3-6115 Ext 621
PERMAGUM

Inpt. by PRESSSITE
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